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TAK ING a va ca tion is ex tremely ben e � cial for you. Not only would it im prove pro duc tiv ity and
re duce stress but it would also make you feel good.

Af ter all, healthy liv ing is also about work-life bal ance.
Web site se lecthealth.org has some ma jor ben e �ts of tak ing a va ca tion be low.
The same old grind can be men tally ex haust ing af ter a while. Trav el ling and ex plor ing to -
gether can add some ex cite ment and zeal to your re la tion ships. Go ing from a bleak desk job to
a muchde served break in an ex cit ing new en vi ron ment can help give your men tal health the
boost it needs.
You read cor rectly: If you can’t take a va ca tion for your self, then do it for the sake of your
heart and your over all phys i cal health. Stud ies show that tak ing a va ca tion can lower your
stress lev els caused by work ing, which can, in turn, pre vent your risk for heart disease or
heart at tacks.
We all know that it’s al most im pos si ble to frown while on va ca tion, but did you know your
brain is prone to a ma jor boost in hap pi ness just from think ing about an up com ing va ca tion?
No mat ter how long you’ve known some one, whether it be your spouse, your sib lings, your
chil dren, or even your friends, there is al ways room for
E: im prove ment in your re la tion ships with the peo ple you love. Trav el ling and ex plor ing to -
gether can add some ex cite ment and zeal to your re la tion ships.
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